
TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-

RgMORED PROSECUTION OF THE CATHOLIC
BISHOPS.

(From the Correspondent of the Liverpool Standard.)

TrPLom MoNDAY MoînmINIC.-Lrd John has again
iaaked pO cou rage ! 'elia Popishi Bisiops are t Lbe

phic cuied by an :ish Atturney-General ex-officio. I
pos fui> satisfied of the truili ai ' my information oa

embject; aui, unpopular as lhe mode of prosecu-

hisn n it s absolutely nlecebsary in Irelanid, where
grand juries judge lot by thle evidence, but by poli-
tics, amid iwhîere, if le Aatorney-General sent up a bil
ssertini ith amah cfof'temm had a nusa upom his face,

if a Part> quustion coulmd be raised, ley would igiore
a m a mOceedling le ta be followed .by le iesignma-
lion ofLord Clarendon, or rather preceded by il ; his
lordshiP, forgetful of his id Spamnish experience
(whe Sir George Villiers,) having been takeu vith a
împish bite, aii iaving been restrainedi wmii much

diiulty.from oppsing~he bill in- Ite Houseof Lords.
lowevsr, there is notimng left for it but self-sacrifice,

aHo we shall shortly ave the annonuement that
anther of the hunugry Wligs is Lord Lieutnlant of

irelammd, vice the Eari of Ciarendoîn turned patriot. On
dii lat the proseauiion of th Popish BishoLps las the

aked aprval of the Itigiest quarter, amid that the
worl is lil l y ta be doue ini earunest.

The Mail, iii comnineîlting an the above, says
uite London correspondent of lIe Lwerpol Stand-

ard tales, with muuh confidence, thiat 'tue Popish
bisimp5 are ta bu prosecuted by thLe Irish Attriney-
Geral ex-oic;' assigng, as a reasan flur sO unm-
censiitutiam l a proce'iig, tiat 'i is absolulely
acessar in Ireland, whieret grand juries judge mfot by
Ilte evidemme, but by polities ; ai wlhere, il lie At-
trne>'Genera snto p a bill asserting that eai of
mhad a mose atmn their' face, they w'oui igior it.'

If sith le te case, what is ta b donl when lte ap-
•'tmento a yly ju'y anuimes ta le arranmged ?

the i e mle ol maLge tiat also ex-officio ?
se Weannot believe, however, lat tmhey are sa de-

MaCic ni lig ocs as at ,il1a' iaus w yitl lla le
Fhandsîof ai i t-nmiiimidospotismut, Lv aîîaokumuile'iim
ts oown' weapo1s. The umous boale tremson% was the
maIt occasian mi wiicianî mmiIrish Attorney-General Lad

ecourse to that relie of Star Chamuber practice, ti cex-
oficio imiformaiomn; mmu t tlie demonu of civil and rei-
Flous discord las triverset the land, almost without

mmmiermissioJiI, fraim lim tit lat tis. Tie success of
the prUcess ail that cusmion is io likely to make Our
iueseit law miitities-sumpposinmg lmthen itoIave a
uil I f privmate judgnmmtmî i the case-im laove vith
the precedemt. Besites, ihey cnow ell lia grant
juris ii Irelaiid never shrunk fromn thieir duty ; am
WC caînoîtl elieve, ltor a moiemii, llitlte luisit Attar-
oey-Genieral. aould sîmbmnit to a cormmand fron the
cher side of ilie chainel, ta suporsade Ileim.

« Tue writer in im L'iverpool Siandard says, that
Lord Clarendonv will not returnm lo IrelandI to prosecue
lia frieditis ; adi tis ve thinik probable enough. le
has blazeed mamly thlimgs ; but lie siouId have more
brass inl lis cotm poasitioilimni tharlhe whmole af I/0he band

p togethrlaosiadI 'i by and direct preedings agauns
an offence, lu which el has limsel o been accessamry [m
ime very higImest degree. As a matter of course, Sir
'lhmmnas Redington vill retire wiit lis master."

TE REV. DR. CAIILL IN LEEDS-GROSS
INTOLEIRANC E.

The Rev. Dr. Caiill arrivei within the last few
days iii Leeds, Laving visited that townl for the pur-

pe of ideliverinmg a oursaof leatures oi astramiaonical
ciemnce, in whaiet lis sa eminetly skiled. Alihougli

hlie abject of the rev. gentiemrtai's visit was purely
scieillifie, Le mar p'aeseime of so listinguished ade-
fender of le cause of Cmathoicism aid religious
liberty awakened the wurst passions ofr the n-PaOiry
hetion. On île nigt fOf the deliveryof tie revereid

genilemoans irstI l mcinr, a Mr. W. Whitehead, Chief
kr;k of t/me Boa1rd of Vorks! intruded imiîself iio
the asseibly, and, on the rer. lecturer corrmtninmg
his address, inierruptud himi , iolding in lias iand a

pamphlet, a re-primnt of Dr. Cabils letteis, which lias
been circulaing ii LIeeds, demand ing, i lIe most
insultiig toie, lo knowaiwti e I e re le D. W.

:Cahill, autmor o tiho laes iddressedl t lste people Of
Ireland, in which l iemhatre entertained by the Freneh

1o the English was depicted. Immerndiately on this
zealous ofilaial comnemeinmg his interruplion, hae was
lakei hold of by two îespectable gentlemnen present,
by woitmu Le aras removed fromn lie roon, wlereupoi
the reverend gentleman proceeded wiil his lecture ta
ita conclusion. Dr. Caihiil explaiied, after th lecture,
that lie had been miialiai]ed by tue Englis ipress, who
rcpresenied Ltat li ee]r in lmte idea ai the Frene
attackinmg le Eng!iash, whmereas ie mercly describeci

lime stat of feeliig viltassed by hmim dmmrimng Lis tra-
sois iii France. it ais apprehen ie litat further oui-
mage on the rer. gentlemuan would be attermlned, on

astdlay, wien his second lecture aaas to bave beei
deliverei, but the knowledtige ofthm ful that numbers
'is l' elow-counlrymeonm vili ha prepra tet protect
im, vilI probably deter his dastaîrdly ssailants from

further inisconduct. Ve are ai a loss to know why
lie authorities are not prepared tla proect a distin-
çuished scholar i the delivery of a course cf scienti-
h lectures from fatnatical violence ? Even if his

discourse lad reference to religious cor political contro-
Tersy, liere wonlJ be nio excuse for sci conduct.
Uumder lte circumstaces, thiis disgraceful outrage 1s

mthout palliatioi ar excuse. Of course, this offlicial
comsidered that hie was only doing the %work of his
nasters, andi earnmin li salart'v, b>' inmsultoig a Catho-

b~ livmne. Whîat wouldi Le said, if a Dlublimi Cathelic
holdiug anu officiai appintmenmt hadl merci>' been pre-
acut ai lte aggre'gate meeing-and howa lonmg wuld
he lhare retainedu Lis offie? lu Iltis gîeat Cathlolice
ily, lte nlles cf M'fr. Gragg arme endrured waithîout

uitererence, aud whtat mauh] Le said if one of lime
maly scienific mn ini our aity', whoe profess the Pro-

î eir es, aimîîerrge anti bulied, om accaumml
f ilteir religions opinaions, or their political conduoct ?

it is truly' disgacfuila oLte great nmmufacturimg town
of Leeda-one of lime fowa whose corpor'auion refusedt

toabecome paît>' to.the fanatical aulcry.against " Papali
grsin-ta sueh a shamneful oarrence should]

lpermaitted te ga .unpunaished ,witia ils walLs-
Fueemaîn,

His Eminence, thme Cardinal ,Archbishuop af West-r
htstter, has been often severeiy taken te tas~k for huis

description cf lime spiritually neglected condition .of

l4eP thi. ie precimncts or WTestininsater. Abbey.--
T o laving extçaçt freim.the T imnes.wil prove

1bow flly -th e facts of the case, as recorded by
Protestants, support the statements of H-is Erninence.
The superintendance of the poor of his diocese, and
the providing for their wants, will occupy the earnest1
attention of the Archbishop of Westminster, whose
labors wmlmt in lao or thuree years, enable us te give a1
very different account, from that furnislhed by the
Times in 1851

i There is a district close ta Westrninster Abbey1
and Etmekimtham Hmoise-that is t eSay, Close ta lime
Cathedral Ohurch of Western London ani le -Palacet
Of Enmgiland's QUmIe-wlich lias long retamned an
u fortumnate pre-eminauce in every kiid of moral and
physical polution even am ongstaller tainted districts
of te capital. Hare, when tle gas-lamps were ligfit-i

ed, and the pavement was glistening vith fallen rami,
yuu nmight bave seen siatterniy girls of _tvelve or

fourteen years of age wanderimg about with ail the
marks of confirmed vice stampeid upon their young
brow. From the courts and blind allevs lhe stcreams
and slonts both of lie agents and thie sufferers im
deeds Of violence nmigh are bem lheard ta break lie
silence of the mnigit. lu yonder tavern ras held a
symposimmn of the merry beggars wIto, througiou lthe
cay, liad annoyed and inèsied the polile regions of
Belgravm awith taier stimulated suflerimgs anmd their
elaanorous solicitations. In that clump of lhauses ar
noted receiver of stolen goods Lield his mart. As thei
evenimng wore on a gooily swar fm i f thieves anid
younmg pick-pockets, wioidesired ta IIrealize," dropp-i
ed iii to dispose of the produce of their dty's awork.-N
Tal k ta lie policemnan at lIte corner, aud [e aVili
point out le yom the taverni u which lite miirty CATI-1

o'S cf Charlisn conccied their pleasant schieme
for firing limetropolis at varions points on a aigit
namned. All itiis, and lan times more t-ma this, buit a

short atile back %vas in active progmess in Iue Samim-
Ittar>' cf Weslmniusler an] lhe amjacemiisiie ThFle
ciallenge of the sentr>y at the Palace gates of Queen
Victoria iad rot yet duaid away imm hlie nigit-you
could otii wai a hiundred yards away fronim liheavy
siadows of lite aacstern towers of the Abbey, era yoau
were in the midsît of lie manifold polliltiots we have
sc faiily imidicatedin m afear passing words."

PROTESTANT POOR LAW LYRICS.
The denthlsmin Imh Kilrnsh Workhitiise ir the past six months
ascitI hiematimuntlrel. Jmv were bamed there like d6gs?

-liciont ialitimnarv amad

This is ihe way that we bury' tle Poor,
in tis Cimnistiai Iland, tilat was friaed ' of yore

For care Of Ite Dea nd, amid tunfailing trust
That hallowed the grave, and ils honored dust-
That sanc'mfied manners in humble life-
Sothiedmi lma por manm's toiu, and calmied his strife-
Shewed faihli in God, amd Ils Gospel-bt, lus!isi
Oh, speak meot of Christ, and Iis lav ii Kilrush!

Take hmeed in titis place iow you draw your breath !
Yon standi at the door of lie Hmomse o Deatl!.
Ilis Muimser sus in his chair of sate,
Anmd his Nrd is law, and lilas will is Fate
The il mmGr clause," andf hie Giuirdiars' Scale,

un aid niithout rake our Pour aw Paie,
For the sweeping rage of the rail core,
And its deadly hate 'ainst Irish Pour.

Throngh liiat awful poreh, rith ils spectre hlrong,
Sone hlioamsanuds of corpses muistpass are long!
A cari load a-day of ite Poor-imoise Dead
Is trumndled aaway fromt that mansion dread,
To the treueli that yawns for tlie sioayslain,
fn ilose swordless wars of a Whig campaign f

And thus is the Grave, like the Pour lhouse crammed--
Slueii aginst shell, in eaci dark tie jammed!

Aye, buried like dogs are the Poor-house Dead
Ti this Christian laid, wa'iiihout shnrond, or sired

Of a winding shect on lima aasted fame-
A nd this Godless tinift is urGuardians' aim I
No prayer for lime Dead, to offend le car
Of our Saxon I Saints" is repeated here
Of "' mmmmmeiries," tnne iltal e degraetlhIe mind "

And debase the soul, imi ](ilrush you'il find.

lere ne supenstilion iha dohI lenslave
'lhe iieilalet a overs aroun lte grave;•

No intercession of Saints-[ trow
ilinirishl has us owna Guardian Anigels now;

A nti bodyta msonI to lieir tender care
The Law, m ils Lanilord niercy, there
Has left; and the Mitister srnfues, for le

Has a plan "*-and it works l ithe way we sec i
The furieral rites of Kilrslh are mdone-
A handful of earth ore'er each shell is thrown ;
Of the kith or kin of the Dead, not one

At that grave is seeu; hlie Pauper alone
With his God is lfit,; and the piercihmg cry
Of une inurder more is gone up on i .
YeI Guilt las no qualims in ils brutal core-

BanmLoms's Dtus amuwrr TEri BLooD or TEz.Poon I

The following letter te the 7mes from the Rev.
S. G. Osborne, tiroaws lightmupon the operation of

Protestant Poor Lawas:.-
I now mtake this deliberate publie assertion-that if

the evidence taken at Kilruslh sees the liglît, word for
word, as it was given, it vili aflford the most condemn-
iag proof agamst al concemnemi laithe admimsratiou
f lie Poor Law at Kilrusih, viz.-tlhat they did up-

hold or connive at a atale of things directly destructive
of luman lue ; tint 1, your corresponmdent, did not
overstate the facts ; but, Sir, I must at the same lime
add], I sall bo ready ta prove ltai-mia blamea ta
Messr's. H-uighes an] flili-impor'tant evideme mas

wIhîmt.nota beg lihe authorities te mnake a bltle fan-
lter inuquiry' mo aone.or lave fuels, just ta shoar thea
nature af Foot' Law inspection anti Poor [awr book-
keeping. Imn or abomut February' last, awere nlot saine
90 or 100 able-bodied meni, men se egistered] at tsa
:parent itouse, sent le flic Leadlmore An.xihary', te be
thora elassifiaed amui dietedl as boys 'under/fifteen years of
age ? They awere then. veduced with itis class te a
sa/i toower dmatary. I have il before me. Did nul Mn.
Inspector Lueas very.-soon knowr of this ?-for, an a
eertîain viait te Leaçimare, did not lime pont creaturas
repîesentit to1 lm? Did lue flot leillite master toe

bLord John Russeli, at lime Close ai lime existence cf Sir
Raer Pee' gaernnmel ini anamar la Eqmmrya oo bis

airthatmaountry." t

PîiTrsriamrTIsm IN Er-uAc .-- Them folow'ers of
Emaual Swed org have thlughIlit[at the congress%
of lhougnlitful and ienlighlmtenued rmin drawn hlimer ly
the Great Exhliitiini, is mi i tiepreilset time of ii-
Iractiorm, confusion, amnd chaos oflou]ciagical systems,'
a conjmuncture favorable fr a mmva pnbicatiot of iteir
own sstemi of belief, as ''aiunt mkOf salfeny, securitiy,
and pence for the whole of m:mkiub" Accar<limgy,
tiuere met mi the FrIeemnaunsunis' Hall, on tueslayI m
mmerous assemblaze of ladies and gentlenien from

ai quarîers of the gobe, wIo h1o,lIme tCîets Of Lthe
New Citric ofmJerusamiiI to discuss and publish a
samies of propositions embotying thir principlas. The
Re'verend F 1-I Smnilhsomu, of Manchesiar. presidd.
The firsm resoitmtion referred to lit successful edeta'vora

to unit e al Inations in friendlyi t ind S'.i l co etit ftiton,
and propused that mn shomi sal "uncite on tlhe hih-
Cr grou oi f igeninem Christiaîity, and in pronuotin mi
peace on eruth and good-will towards merna." 'The
Reverrnd% Mr. Shaw, le Reverend Mr. Stary, of Dal-
ton, ani Mr. Parry, of Ashton-under-Lyne, were le
speakers. Thesecond reso[iulloti airmed ilit the

conililt Of seuts a isas farim faith ha'ig been exattet
mabove love or chariiv," whereas charitfis suprem in
the Christian revela ion. Ie Reverend M r. Cissaliu,
of London, and the lievereiid M r. Pi-escoatt, from Cin-
cinnali in hlie Unitel States, onforce tihis lenie. On
tha mtimi r f the Rv irndr 1 vr 1iBruce frin Edii-

JOSEPl iBOESE,lanltumîifatirer,
Sep.11, 1851. 2, Colilege.Street.

Stil the Forest ia the Best Medical School1!!
Tm! predsoiinu whic :rposes t/he humanfirame tIlhe

infein ad vi'r re o/ all diseases-, jireceeds dircct-
ly or inuirecly fjront i disordreC .emsmae of the

System, b cusd b Impure )flood, Bilio.us
and MorbidI cldm of /e Stomach

and .loels.

DR-. HALSEY'S
G UM-COA.TED FOREST. PILLS.

(A Srsaparillapreparaion ofunexampled eficacl.)
Thesa ills are 1 rtparetfrom ti e hstasmnaarma, cominel

witiih alter egem ilesoperlies or the hest Mediindtl
virhtue. Theys ua;îa taitwan-mi not ti, cauinin anmy Mercury or

Aineral winuver. Thlima>' wit>t ihou griping,miisent-
m or wtakeimg ;m u hi ialei i at ay nirc, wlithmont

liimmi ue rîmu lit.it'c"ti " tieti a,or danger oi tak
imtg cal-]. 'ihav ltilie i itlivi, ilte itîsmu t hutti m rii c
imerdicie, and iriaire r imes nære li mmluelli inl the cre of
diserses timi any il11 muse.

But a lsortl imel las ieutiped mince thesa great and good PUIs
were firsma.itumo ti the pubice, y'eit houadtls lmentireaidy'

paericeii thr goodî trts. Itvuli>, aiveti over by' their
Phlysicias as inîcutr ble, mave iutinmd relie, and beoen restored to

round mni iruis iemlt frmm liteit tse.

TO FATT-iHERS OF FAMILIES,
Do. Bile ait roui silite or Ite slomnehlm ocension more sickne-aburgb,.anti Baron Dirckimek, o CopenhnItgeni, il was ami deatis in niniis, tan ail aither ciases or diseas put

tien affirmîed thai iis union can abeaflbcted by the togelter. Somielimes wlmAo minilies are taken down by malig-
New Chroh of Jorusaem, because il is 9 nul a Ie wliant lcvets, ter and Agnie, andtheri digerons disoiders, ail
sect, but a newT ispnsion." Tl Reveiend D. jprceeimg filmt t> lhnslilma ni t Ril smate or itme si0nacli. No
iHorwarih, of Salford, te Raverendi E. MiVladliey, af piret cin lit igmimi m,'lt n lte grent danger.Yexismimtg, fruil: Liliutmsimas-tto parieit woil e guihiy of causing
Birmingham, and Dr. M rnmant. f Moichia, spoko e
oa a categorical statemnait, uidor four hadrs, f lie DE I i F JUS QWN CJIJLDREN!
prinmciples of the Newx' Clturch of Jerisalem, as sex- YeCt titusanmid>s or chldren und tlits di cEvery ycar thirough
iounded by Swedenborg. Dr. 'J'afel, of le Gerrnmai n;:lît orptretIs to> auin tl th carlyo sfms ai bile ani
University of 'I'ubingen, M. La Bors des Guays, of Si. &u,1l s[ntîs bI.
Amand, and M. Oeger, of Versailles, formerly hI Sle rmtiiy ril a ayyaias ae Imw yii somi minravorable
preièiére vicaiie of Ntre Dame but nw a convert vto rirt itiimbitjteit:leie sak smtnt mtiiiedacit,the New Church, supptmed resoliitions aflirming thai mingtinms, cosIivenes, r athie stp:omsu a tsimmar nature.
l the word and the works of God," " science anmd true Ahutost rry persn guts bmiions, li iegtee of wlicl is sure ta

thology," must ever go ]and and hadii ; and ilia tlle briinig itotin s angers disrenkr, fmqu olt rmininat ii
facts showing a new trra in te imarala wmold- m the tdeIh. A smle 25 cent luxit l r Dr. Insees mi-cated or-
progress of civi liberty, le difilsion of knowledges,'"s v a n
and lhe advancemnent of science-proceed from a to 3 tiltm ild anmd excllenm PUis, r ihi:I ; amt 3 loa for
spiriituai cause, aid areIe h pireirsoers of moral andi i a iimm;i andin e tIo Ur, ibr u griwn pertimn, carry off ail bili-
spiritual improvement. A resoutiion vas I muopassed ons.amuît! i morbid intiter, nimmi rtritori Ihe st)lmlmeimluhmd bowels,..

which recommentledthe theological vritingus of' cl n ami prevetg ai mannr or bious iamaks, and many
Enanumel Swedenborg to the men of all1 cieeds, as l " s°i

" contaiiniîmg the most momnntous disclosuires respect- SALTS AN]) CA STOR OIL.
ing lhe etarnal world and siate, anmd time muost exaited No reliance ea b îhlmicci ami Salis or Castor Oil. These, as
views of divine trutih; as ai once rational, piiiosa- wel as ail cotattmin pmrgaives, pass air uiietit îoucling the
phical, and Seripiura." he'!y 'were " not iispired,i le, leaving Ie bowels Coaive, an thsomacl mi as d con-

,5 dmonis herom. r. % laey's Feores.tlFils act onIlhe «nuI-ducIîi ut w e re illu s tra ed by a s u p ern a tu ral d e g re e o f lig hmi . ' diti- n i mcr o D r. , lil on m aer , 1 Ii mio m (me t ma e a d b o w
mcmiid carry ail mmridtibliiti tamii mcm;l'vomimeuIlleintcandmmxbois-

The> proceedimgs lasted five hours, and affrded great el>, leavmg th iystem tiro minad bumoymt-min clear; pro-
deliglh to the audiece.-Specator. dieing prmIaneit good ienti.

GCUJhM ABRLA BTC.
TuE PaOTESTANT CîUnc AT .RolaE.-On this su!b- An article which, in every respet, sipMrsees Smgar, bath Ca

ject, " One whohlias resided at Rome," writs as foi- aommi rits imlig virtnies, md is dmuaim. Thme disvery) ofilts iunpiruvememnt, s mima resukl oara smmcesdmn ai expmerinents,
lows lo le Chronide:- &'My attention lias bean lmrinr itre ycears. For im iinventionor wium, Di. lsey has
direcied to a letter in your jorimal of lie 16th instant, Ieen aw Iadl me onlv paient ever grated on Pils biîy the
frim ' Oe who hbas Worslhipped in the Granary,' Govermiicit oile rnit States aiAmerica.
which demonstmiaes most forci biy the absrd ity of the he'lî Ciimm-coated Fore.st Pills preseint a .beautmirii ltransparent

'vaîppearînmace. Tht aweit-lk'nowal wvholme c quaimnes ofoaiory atiemplomi 10laieagaItmp aboutIlme mion-ans- -1) re OC11111umiimi slli -Iitiel ie>' ire comlet],rendors îhem
l ance cf aulEnziislP Crotestantou ai meuome. i s er mi 'r. ae",e;ira înr-a

Mmr. Editor, En~giish Protestants have suffered icon- Gimn-eiad ill are never liaile tu iîjîmry Iroi dimmptncss, but
veniemnces from ' worsimppiig in a gramy, outside rmmain te s , rctainmng ail ieir virtres tu an indefiniie
instead of iruside the walls of¯ Reme, they have them- rioî'id a imimme, nîaimiara >surrmeey fri'ee m ionIthe dfilagreable and
selves alone to blame for il, as lie granary' was a anaumsatog tse oiM.'iedcine. .in order ta avoid ail îpesitions,
place of tlieir own selction. The fc t ought to be .hlimit oi'eaiiixI emrs le sigimîire oÊ . %V. kILSEY.
kmiownî, that a church, alrcady erected, but which had Readmr II If youî wiai ta. b sure ci' ai mdicine whiob
been disusedduring the French Revdlution, was some does iot contain tha rmtimg pisoni, Calounel or Mercury, pur-
ycars since placed ai thle disposai of lhe Englisht Pro- adae a YS ailPILL,
testants resident in Rome. The grait was acconm- d yu dsire na omt l and ghnere purgaive, wbielm nelher rs.i
panied by the simple condition, thmaîthe church should setes lir giv s risc ol gripi gvgwtuckf e neALSEY'S IILLS.
be kept up. This offer, however, for sorne 'reason or If you wouild have the miost concentrated, as well ias thIe beat.
another, was declined. ly authority is that of is Comnomund Sarsaparilla Earac in lime world, far puriying: the
Eminence Cardinal Gonsalvi, secretary of state under ice ,obtiain Dr. l-1ALSEY>S iiLLS.

Pope Pires e tedoubîless sucli ama oer wolt not suhjcled la s avSiiar'silliofI20.ar 50 delars,.nke a dose o!aLraîu bc repeaîed, as tie Para lias net nowv unappra- Dr. lIALSEY'S 1ILLS as monanms ummhlvoable sytnimamn>ro
priated churches at his disposal, as lhe had thon. And experienced.
it must be.remnembered that the services of the Enîg- If yo would iave a Medicine vliehdocesnot leaveîlebow-
lish Churcli were net performed during six months cf c" ost''v, but gives .streagth instead oi weakneas, procure

II1ALSBY'S PJLLS, antd avait] Salm:s andtI Corer Oit, !nd ml
the year, as,. on accouIt of Ilte greant lient, very few camnmu in mrmîiivsd
English usually remain in the city. This may parily Parents, if voi widais your families ta continuein geodheahi,
account for the reluciance slhown in undertaking the keep a box o iA LSE'YS PILLS in youîr htouse.
expense and inconvenience of permanently keeping Ladies, Dr. HALSEXS PILLS are miid and perfectlyhr

p a church. But after the ]ateinitous roceedin sless, ndm well midapted to the peculiar delicey of, your consi
Sa f h la h P ig, its. Procure ite. -

of îhe governnment and legisiature,.wha have rendored Travellers and Marinaers, beore undernking long4oyagspenailthe free exercisé of the reliion of eight millions provide youtrsclf'withm Dr. HALSEY'S PlLLS as a safegua
of natural-born subjocts in its fiîl integrity, it would egainstSlest -n. Mnteml.. LYA
bo a mos indecent and 4rinsolentt agression,' i a>n' J. Cc., at R. W. ela i D T nîrc .iver-,IJOHNçKE
unciue inmfluence were ernpioyed- tototrade Ipoli lima NÂN;' Quetmecp JOH-N 1MtolsdlON; É.ýlnsoIa;BSSRTTck.

olinesu<oinions the erectiî onct any place of wcr- TILJoN.
ship for persons who, as your correspondent well Feb. 5,1861.

journalize the board on Ith subject? and yet ditd' le observes, 'avould be a congregation of alions,' of te
not sifler tlis stalte of thiigs lo continue ? Nowt, if sayings anmd doings of soine cf wom ha luas furnisied
tlis is true, allow une toask the Medical Commission- your readers wilit a choice speeitnei.
ers, is il an> monder that the officers of Lemimiore,
&o., Esnulti Lave had suchm tales to tell, as, ii spite of The Times earnestly iuvilesthe attantion oits read-every obstacle, they did tell ? ers tu all Irish news, imn order liha lthe' maygtr.adual.mly

Sile I wroleto you, another inquiry ias been heldi, i itae tlhemselves imîo the saine fever of excitemuentby oilers from fDublit, n information iendered by wlich they piassed through last year. i will, how-myseif, as tIo the truth of a report lat a certain guar- -Cver, venture to prophery, that all aIl lenpts toget up adian anId a friend had gmme il a state of intoxiation similar agitation wil fai esigmnly. Sir Peter Lanriè'unto ane of the feamale awards late al might, ani lero and the iIPrss ihave sueceeded in maiking u foul ofbeiavei with greal iiidecorumn. Hefore le first rWil- Johnt Bull, anid have gai imirm, at great persoatîl inicon-ness had beguit lier deposition, sie was greated w'li venience, to pass a law n"aiistI thme lost subtle thingsthe obsearaion, fmm a guardiani-Yvuwill Jse i lIthe world, thelitanmesy whichour Bisho are to
your situaonli by this business." 'fliheciairmian Look call thermiselvivs. Our Bishops wa'ill not lesign nanmesIlme true Old ailey line of prclice, le triedI ta get oit which it is their privilege and duty la retain, and
of the wmaesses Iliat they ha hlemnselves beau irinmk- whichiI they' canm tuo more leave oil imit tliey cai leave
inmg. iowever, this umile andalher aiilg faceilef lfl l tu inmie of Catholi. 'They cal theimu-elves bythe case tlitus:-Oae witness sai thime mai as /w1if the forbiddeim lities-and V wais aggrievei ? Who.drunk; aomutler, iltiLa 'eas mler the inf ce of sas sixpcIe by il? Vil] Ministers thinmk i mwiihliquor; anothter, that lie was as a gentlemani (query, of' viile to lose theit seats lo make uwar against a anie?Kilrush) afßer uis dmer. The board, af cursansi- Wii Johni Bull tax himselif to mainain a Irish ranmydered the case ilot provei. It Clare a man is onl)iy to pui down a tille? Jolhn Bull thikiils the contmst bu-saiud Io lie druik iwhien lie sis scei l lu s tweenIm LIe Caliolics andm Arians was very absuîrd, amnd
pipe in the river. 1, however, thik hlite commuission- a mere logovy-what wil ]history say clJiinyers imay -et hold amnotier opiin. t linnkeentm i contiry' Truily itwili wrheiillmi

I av i o l now,sir, add imty gratfuil lhaks te 'ou tn am ss. ''he oily pemsos gpuieved are a I
for thel aid vo gave ho ry exposures of tlhese peoplîe. Parsons, brdi Shatobbury, Sir Il. lumglis, mid somne

I am iow rmore timait mVer covi'ed, tuhrat were il 1nmoare mof tue like sort. Will Juinin Ili run :myii> risk
not for lite power of the Enmglish press. thieme wouli Lbe of disogaising his greant unwich empire simply
noe iimit whatever to the destruct i Oflte Irisi pea- for lite salke oi remini'g a imnimary igl-imare

sautrY. lhe Government are eitier lelpess, which frem Ie plethoria stcmihs e thmse ntm en ? I
is piable, or milfully bl d tlla e dius o lose tliiin olt. Only leti ns put ourse s io aitlde
whose jobbinîg, w'Lse igioranuce, wisOse seifisIhImi till make il eVidem tihaît aw nM1 muvIe oumr-
ecomty,-adi want ofl iuuanily, malke ihemu lthe ey lvras, raud the tig Lui' w'il nmt luit ns.-London Cor-Inst persons who simoulda bLi l toc mnotier stiprii- r'esponden/ of//e Tmablel,
tendence tha tha i isp'etos, who seerm to dooaty-

ihibut iispect, tiat tihey may report tlheir mislo-.
mus. S. G. Osnomu. FOR SAÀLE.
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